One of the best business tax deductions is also the easiest.

**Section 179 + Equipment Financing Changes Everything**

1. You purchase new or used equipment, and finance it through Crest Capital. The below graph assumes $50k worth of equipment.

2. The Section 179 deduction saves you an average net of $17,500 at tax time. This is REAL MONEY that stays in YOUR account, not the IRS’s.

3. Assuming a monthly payment of $1,120, that $17.5k covers your first 15 ½ payments.

4. Not only is the equipment “free” for over a year (thanks Uncle Sam!) you also get to USE the equipment that entire time to make MORE revenue. **Win-Win.**

![Section 179 Qualified Financing - literally money in the bank!](image)

The top of this triangle represents your total tax savings, and how long that amount covers your monthly payments.

**The Bottom Line**

The simple-to-use Section 179 Deduction is meant to encourage small and medium businesses to buy equipment to help them grow. Using it while financing the equipment is an especially smart move.

**Better still, Crest Capital will give you an additional $179 bonus. Read on.**
Some Facts About Equipment Financing and Section 179

Almost All Business Equipment Qualifies, Including:

- Tangible business equipment.
- Production equipment and machines (including heavy machinery.)
- Business vehicles weighing more than 6k lbs.
- Computers, office machines, office furniture.
- “Off the shelf” software.
- Property attached to your building that isn’t a part of its structure.

visit www.section179.org for more details.

Used / Refurbished Equipment Qualifies Too!
If the equipment is new to you, it will generally qualify for the Section 179 deduction. That’s great news.

Crest Capital Can Finance or Lease It For You.
As you can tell, nearly anything your business needs qualifies for Section 179. And Crest Capital can finance it too!

Let’s Get You Financed with a $179 Bonus!
Crest Capital will give you a $179 bonus for every $10k financed. There’s never been a better time to finance new or used equipment.

Click Here for Details
Or visit https://www.crestcapital.com/section_179_bonus